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5. No persons are allowed in

polling places except election
officers, challengers and voters.

6. A voter's eligibility vote
may be challenged at the polls
by a challenger. (A challenger
is a representative of a candidate
or party is permitted to be
in the polling place but is not an
election official.)

7. No voter shall be bribed,
threatened, intimidated, or co-
erced. That is, it is against the
law to buy or sell votes, to
threaten a voter that something
will happen to him if he does not
vote a certain way, or to force a
voter to cast his ballot a certain
way by taking away privileges,
money or anything else from him.

Once a voter rinses the curtain

I BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY GROWS WHAT
PROBABLY THE WORLD'S MOST UNUSUAL

WIDEN! Some of the material equipment used to
bg us our telephone service has to go underground . . .

pgs like cable and other transmission apparatus. To
Ike sure it can take the special conditions of life under- -

pund, samples are buried for various periods of time
then dug up to sec how they're doing! Specimens

various kinds of rubber, plastic, adhesives, etc. are
ned for anywhere from 1 to 32 years. The condition

Wk in when they're dug up helps scientists at Bell
llephone Laboratories to develop materials that give long- -

trouble-fre- e telephone service. Guess you never
Might the phone company went in for "gardening."
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BENNIE COLLINS

DRAWS TWO-YEA- R

PRISON TERM
A Letcher Circuit Court jury

found Bennie Collins guiltyof
breaking and entering and fixed
his punishment at two years in
the state penitentiary.

Collins was indicted along with
two bther men in connection with
the entering of the home of Mrs.
Dora Wyatt in the Cowan area
last June 27 and the theft of a
shotgun, radio and flashlight.

The other two men, Richard
Pendleton and Oaksie Dollar --

hide, will be tried separately.
The three also are named in a

grand larceny indictment in con-
nection with the theft of several
pieces of equipment from the Jo
Ann Coal Company. That case
has been continued.

The case of Harry Laviers Jr. ,

in connection with some labor '
trouble at South-Ea- st Coal Co.
in 1962, was continued to the
next term of court.
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Shades of Daytona! Comet famous for dura-

bility. Last year, specially equipped Comets
ran 100,000 miles at Daytona in 40 days.

Regular production-mod- el Comets used, just
like showroom Comets. Want to see the car
thatmade it from Cape Horn to Fairbanks? Visit
your Mercury dealer's. Check a 1965 Comet
Caliente, with smooth Multi-Driv- e

The only difference: the run cars had

an extra gas tank, because service stations
are frequently so far apart in South America

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 29. 1964
CH ILD UNDERGOES SURGERY (from Page 1)

hrfno
the girl to the hospital as soon as
they reached home.

The parents returned the child
to the nospital voluntarily about
2 a. m. Wednesday and agreed
to the operation, The child was
sent by Blair ambulance to the
Harlan hospital. Miss Waughletia

are for

Wright, acting director of nurses
uic wmiesDurg nospitai, rode

along in the ambulance to give
treatment had to be

the child could un-
dergo surgery.

The operation
surgeon on the of the

Appalachian Regional Hospital.

To the citizens and voters
of Educational Division 4
of the Letcher County School District:

am candidate for member of the Letcher County Board ofEducation and appeal to you for your vote and at thecoming November election.
would like for you to know that I have genuine interest inthe educational opportunity of each child in Letcher County.

If you elect me your Board Member I assure you that I willwork for:
1. Keeping and securing good teachers.
2. Securing new buildings where most needed.
3. Taking full advantages of educational programs from

state and federal governments.
4. Providing safe and efficient bus transportation for allchildren.
5. Expanding and improving instructional services in both

elementary and high schools.
6. Securing music, art and library services in all schools as

soon as possible.
7. Establishing vocational in Letcher County
8. .Providing industrial arts and driver education In all our

high schools.
9. teachers' salaries.

10. Wise spending of the taxpayer's dollara published fi-

nancial statement showing how all money Is spent.
It has recently been rumored that am leaving Letcher Coun-

ty. would like to clarify this by stating that I do not plan tochange my residence.

Yours for better schools,

BERT H. BANKS

'65 Comet completes 16,200-mil- e durability run
from Cape Horn to Fairbanks, Alaska, in 40 days
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Comets ready immediate delivery. No waiting, if you order yours now.

--JHmcuu Comet
world's durability champion
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Livelier Comet proves once
again why it's the World's Dura-

bility Champion. Uses show-
room models in
grind from the bottom to the
top of the world.

FAIRBANKS, Oct. 22 - Three
Mercury Comets today finished
a run no car has ever attempted
in so short a time the rugged
16,200-mil- e grind from Cape
Horn to Fairbanks.

En route, day and night, the
cars had no major repairs, just
routine maintenance. That's
ample proof that 1965 Comets
are powerful and tough, not just
lively and beautiful.

Bottom to top, 16,200 miles
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In South America, Spring was
near. Thaws flooded the roads

Passing abandoned eold refinery
at Antofagasta, northern Chile,

Good city roads were relief for
drivers after rugged stretches.

HARLOW MOTOR CO.
Neon
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